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Attorneys & Counsellors,

rp A. SKTDER,

ATTOUMEV AT I. AW.

OfFloK-Corne- rof Bank Street a. Bsnkay,
Jnd bulldlDR above tke Carbon Advooat.
rrlatlnic Offlce.

Mar ) lm-m- s X.E11XQUTOW.

M. KirSlIEB,

ATTORHBT AHD COUNSSLLOR At LAW,

Biji8tiiT,Ltal0BT0,ri.
B.sll.atat..edColl.elion nfn 1 aj.a-- - ritlK!n .11 all V dODf L.OI

1 itloas promptly mad.. ttltnr KsUt.sof D- -

f lulu spMlalty. MayoeeoBiuueoin ru.- -
a ausrman.

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.

W.G. I Seipie, Physician & Simeon,

Has H.movcd his Offloo and IteiMenee from
Beeoad St. to SOUTH Street, In the bull.llnir
formerly oocuplnl by A J

he eased to see Ills friends
7nd pafro nil KfW HUE Hi HI MS J from

6 t 9 o'cloclc P. M. Mreh 1. 93.

W. W. KEDE 11jQR.
FItTSIOIArf AND SUROEON,

MAIN STREET, PARRVVILLE, Pa,

May be consulted In the English or Oerman

lAncnaie. March 21, 1B83.

--TTT A. DERIIAJIER, M I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SL'ltGKON

BpMlal attention paid to Cnroule Dlseasas.

Onto; 8outh KaalornrIronaod!.naat..I.e
Mjhlen.Pa. April 3, 1875.

B. BEBEK, M. D.
3SL.

U. g. Examining Surgeon,
rnauncma physician and sot'.aisoN.
Ouici- - Hank Street, lUMB's BLOCK, Lohieb- -

tOD, PO. '
May be eonsallcd In the Ocrm m Latifiaajse.

Hov. 19.

B. C. W. BOWEK,D
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Hay be consulted In the German or Enifllsh
lAttauiiKe.

ntn '.i.poilte Durllng's Druit stnre,
11AMC St., LeltlKbton. Pa. Jan. i

"DrsBan ana Mm,
Hayeaterrii'ne'dtn remain hi LEHIGH
TON all Winter, and will continue to

pa; special attention to

CiinoNic Affections

and .

Suugical Diseases.
Offlce Hours from 9 a. m. to 0 r. .

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
October 13, U83-t- f

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE ! Opposite the "iiroadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Fa.
Patleats hare the benottt of the latest Im.

prerements In ma'h.inl-..- appliances and
the best metlm I r treatment in nil surgical
eases. ANJESTIIBTIH ailmlnl.teicd It
da.lrei!., ir poiilUe, porsons residing outside
of Maaoh Ubunk, sboulil in.ike eniaifiiienls
by malt. I. vl

QARBON HOUSE,
PROPRIETOR,

HakkSt., fivniaiiTO.f, Pa.
Th.niiRAN Hairac nttera Aral-cla- ncenm

modatlons to the Traroilnv iubllo. lloarltna:
by the Hay or Week on Hoaa,iiatile Terms,
iihotoa (liirara. Wlnus and l.tauors altvay on
band. iiol sno'is and aiaoies. wiiu alter- -
tin HaULrs, nttaobe I. April 10. yl,

pVCKEUTON IIOTEI..

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lelilghton

LEOPOLD MEYER, FaoruiKTon,

Paekerton, Penn'a.

This writ known hotel Is admirably refitted,
and h is the bestarooiniaodailoos lor nerinan.
ent andlranslenl boarders. Excellent lal'le
and tbe rery best llauurs. Also tlnti sUtiles
attaebed. Sept. 10--

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Manch Uhunk. Penca.,

T., E FEU II, I'ropriclur.
When Tlslttna; at the County Seat this

Hotel will found to be tint-cla- n In erery res
ets!. Wliei. Llquirs, l.iiKer Heer. UlKurs
and other Kefreshmems or purest quality at
the liar. Terms very moderate. l'ntrinai;e
ououed. oepi. u, im

Q.1V1D EDBERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

WANK TllKKT.LlIUOIITOPl, p

ifAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

Aad peetUrely LOWER PRICES than any
other Urery in tbe Ooanty.

Lanreaaa haadtoBe carrlastes for Funeral
nrotea and Weddtnxs. DAVID EBBERT

K0T.lt, 1171,

J. W. tRAUDENBUSH
HsspeeUulfy Inhnuno's tn thenublle that he
has (opened sKKff LIVERY STAflLE In
connection with his hotel, and Is prepared to
lurnisu teams lor

Funerals WeSte or Business Trios

OB shortest notice and moat liberal terms. AH
orders leftattbe"Oarbon House" will receive
prompt attsotien. citable on North a'reet,
next the hotel, Lehljchlon, anZ3-- I

Send 6a. for rosier, and re.kWllv free, ar. it.) boijofvootl
w II helD sou to more

munny rlKbt aay It ai auytliinK else In this
world, A II. i f ltt er sex, sureeed from first
hi or. TbebroAd rui to fortune opens b.fore iheutrkers, abKlu'ely sure. At n'ee
allrtssTaciCCo. Aijutts.Ms. ly

Railroad Guide.

Arrangement of Passenger Tr&lns.

OOTODER 2!Xh, 188.
Trains leave Allentown as follows!

(Via Pkrkiomrn Railroad.)
For Philadelphia at i.U), S.M), 11.10 a. m.,

and S.10 p. tn.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at '6.03 a. m.and VW p.m.

(Via East Pexk Dramck.)
For Reading and Harrliburs;, 0.00, 8.40 a.

m.. Vi.lt, I.S", and 0.05 p. m.
For Lanoaster aud Columbia, COO, 1.40 a,

m., and 4 80 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For llnrrlsburg, and waypolnts, S.Ca p. m.

Trains for Allentown loavo as follows :

(Via Pxkkiomin Kailuoad.)
Leare Phllad'a. 4 3). 7.40 a. m. and 1.00.

1.3a, 430, and 6.16 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.0) a.m., !.. p.m.

(Via Kast Pknn. Urakcii.)
Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.lt a. m., S.CO. S.M,

and I'.l! p. m.
I.eaM rlsburg, i1 7.60,0.50 a. m , 1.15

and 4.ai it. in.
Leave Lancaster, t7.30 a. m., 1.00 and (3.40

p.m.
Learo Columbia, 7.30 1.10 and 3.40
m
fcrom Kins; Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Lcavo Readlnir, 7.3 a. m.
Leave llimlsburx, t.:o a. m.
Trains via "l'erklomen I! all road" marked

thus () run lo and Irom Depot, Mntli and
Oreen slrrois, I'lilladelplila, other trains to
and frim Hroad strt-e- Ifcpot

rne "o.i u nnu 0.40 a. ru. trains irora Alien,
own. and I lie 136 anil ft.15 li. in. train from

i'luladelplila, via I'erklon en Rallmad, have
through curs to and I rum Philadelphia,

J. E. WOOTTKN,
(leueral Manairer.

O. O. HANrOUK,
non'i pate'r Ticaoi Agent

Mar27lh, 1:S3.

ALLEN LINE of STEAMERS

TO AND FROM

Prepaid Passengers from Enaland. Ireland,
and hootland, cun cinimrk at either Liver- -

puul, illusKow, tueensiown, A.onuuiiuerryur
Ualway.

FARE AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER

ROUTE 1

Drafts on Enaland, Ireland, and Scotland.

H. V. MORTIIIMER, Agt.

Oabdok Advocate Offlce,

LEHIOHTON, PA.

1IE1K.MAN & CO.M.
BANE STREET, Lchighton Pa

MILLERH and Dealers In

All Kindt of OIIAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a

REGULAR MARKET RATES.

We woald, also, lespccttully inlorm ourclti
tens that weoro now fully prepared to bUP
PLY tiieiu with

IBest of Coal
From any MIn desired at VER

LOWEST PRICES.

if. nEILMAN & CO.
Joins

Central Carriage Works.

Bank St., Lchigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
of every description, In the most substantls!

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Uciialrlng Promiitlr Attended tOe

TREXLER & KREIDLER,

April 29, 18SS yl Proprietors.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c.

At CHAS. B. RHAQD'S, A&'T,

NEW STORE, nearly opposite the NEW

ROUND HOUSE,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.

Everything of the very best quality and at
lowest prices. bp,,i.iw,

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tbe United States
Oanada and Europe, at reduoed rates. With
our nrlneln&l ornce located In Washington.
dlreotly opposite the United States fatent
OIBce, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de
spatch ami at le.s cost tnan oiner patent at.
tomeva who are at a distance Irom Wash.
fnvlon. and whit have, therefore, to emiilov

coocUte attorneys." We malio preliminary
elimination, and rurnlah opinions as to pa-

tentability, frse of charKe, aud all who are
Interested i n new Inventions and ratents are

enn tor a copy oi our "uuiae lor
rstenu." which Is sent free to

any address, u'Ud contains complete Insirue
Hons how to obi tin patents and other valua
ble matter, Ve refer to the Oerman-Aiue- r

tn National II.n Washlnaton. II. O.t thi
novel Swedl.h. Norioegianand Danish lica
Hons, at Washington ; Hon. Jos. Oasey, late
OhlelJustloe U. S. Uourt or Olalms; lo the
Ottlclals of the U. B patent oaiee, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every Male.
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Catarr H causes no

rain orjreai
Gives Relief at

Once. Mali-p- i

orsDnff.

ApplieJwith

Mer. s'toro'

iAY"EEVER treatment will

CURE.
Price tC cents, by mall or at druir.lsts.

ELY URUTHEHS, Druavlsts,
Owego, N. Y.

rpUOIIIAS KE.tinRER,X CONVErANUER,
AND

QRNERAL INSUEAN0E AGENT
The follow, iii Companies ara Uaprtiantedl

)N MU TUALPIRE.
RBAIUtiQ MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING FIRE.
rOTTSVlIXE FIRE,

IEIIlOIi FJRK.and theTI.A'V
KLERS ACCIDENT INSaJXANCE',

Alio rennsylTanli and ilutuul Ilor&e Thirl
elective and Com pan
Uarcli 23. 1871 T1103. KEMERER.

H OT W for the wo,k'n dfi". Send in cts
ITllllll or Ps,fttfe, and we will mall you
UUUUjrrf.f(aruyal. valuable box of fanipU
Koods that will jiut ynu In the way ofmaklntc
tnir money In a Tow ciayn ihnn you ever
inouuni viif ni any hueinfff,
nui rfnulrel. We will ttart you. Yfu rnn
work all t ho tlmr or In vpain llinn only. Tho
work la unlvf rially ailApted to xtt
younur and old. You run ratllv earn In m 60
cenls 10 5.(0 every even In Thai nil wl,u
wuniwiirti may iPBf uie nuvinerF. wo mane
thtu unitaralltifed .'ITur : to all who are not
well tniSr flrtl we will jcn.l 1 to i ay fi.r the
tmuhlf ol wrlilnir ua Full articular. (.reciln, etc., a nl frei Fort tine will bo
mane tiy tnme who wlvn 'heir whole time to
work, ilreatrnccesa lndulelvnire. Don't
delay. Stan now. Addreii STihanw fc Co ,
I'Arilanu, Maine. Uevl5-l-

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite the " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lohighton, Fa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purpnaes. Prewriptlons verjr carelully com-
pounded, day or ulglit.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense stock of
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which be is offerisEat Prices fully at low as
the same qualities and Patterns can be got
In tbe Ollles. If you are about redecorating
jour bone, oall and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, THE CENTRAL DHUO Store,

Feb. yl Da, t). T. HORN.

PAT Etf T S .

E. M. MARBLE,
Iate Coramlicloner of Patents.)

Obtaluf Patents fur Jnventlona tn itils and
forela-- countries, wui alio attend to Pat.
entente before the United .States Courts
OFrlUE, IrtUroll aUutldlDg. Washlnatun,
D.U. fwl3.iu3cor

for the Lives of all the
AGENTS ft-- or tbe u. a. The

handsomest, best bo,lc
ever sold for less than twice oar priee. The
lasiest seuiDK isok in Aniric. aminrD..
profits to SKanta. All int.lllaent people want
It. Any one ean beoom. a saceaisful .Kent
T.rms Irse. II aliitt Book Co . Portland.
Mams,

Prinoe Bismarnlc.

The recent events Id connection with t'ja return of llio Lasker resolution, nml
Prince Blatoarck'i, aprech on the subject iu the KeicnstiiK the other liuy, wlieu ha
decUrrd hla friendly feeliDR toward thia cnuutry but vobemeully atatod liiatibjio-lion- s

tn madn liis 'euemy'a inntuinn,'' have of late made the burly Cura ot
tbe German Cbanccllor n notable otiject iu tbe politico of ihe dny.

Ottu Edouufil Leopold Cbaucellur of Qerraiiiy, and
polliically the uimt powerlul aiugle uian in tbe world, was born at Urnxdeuhtiri!,
April 11, 1813, if nu old and Wealthy ruiily. Ha studied at Ibe Uuivrrdtieg til
Gottiuiten uud lletllu, nud hU repututlou is still hnh iu the tBtitnatiou of studeuls
ua it tlurlliat uud betr drlnktr.

UibUixrck's diiilouintio carrer began iu 1831, when lie was m''e chief secretary
of the X'riisblau Ltynlion at Frankfurt, lltfore tilts be ns kuown as nn ultn-rn-

itllstuiiditbsuluuat, Tbe Interrats or 1'nixsU, and Its elevation to the hiad oi 11

oouftderacy ol German Stales, were objeols olw.iys tu l)i mlud. Hh was suecial
envoy In ttt. l'cteraburKh in 1859, uoimtiiully i;row iu iU rrtrd ol KiiiK William,
and iu 18C2 hh Kiveu the nioaiiuporlutit diplnmnlio poallion in the K" tf the
court that id Mluistvr t Frauce. B' fro lnnij be was recalled mi l made PfHi,
dent ot Ibe&bluul mid Ml istrr of F.irriu Alfairs. Tbe pnpnlar npp isitlnnjj'n
tbe militnilsui tbut una Inst becpminfj the iiverpowrrinK tVutnre tif Pnisiinu pull- -'

tics met with slrong oppo-illo- ii In the Parliament, nud iu Oolnher, 18C2 UNui ircli
diMuirsed the depa its. A uould tlmintlrxt Imvl'., Mowed this irliltrary
action , Imt the complicated Slrf'viif.Hiilstrlu fi'irsllou aroused it slroiiK feeliuij 1st

tuv..r td ttie tintiooalily hiiiI nidty i.f Grrumiiy.
From this lime the policy of ltimwrcl; whs secure, and Pruiila at nncn look Mir

lead id Ibo Oeimau Sliitfs. The war ol 18GG completed the snpremaoy of Pnnla,
and Bismarck, Irom biiiig t bated became the most popular "man in Grr-mni-

When, in 1870, Napoleon til, took a Wantage of the Spanish qiusHnn
to precipitate n war with Prussia, feeling that the security ot his tuniiie d petided
ou proving that he possessed 'the militnry geuioiH of tbe great Napoleon, Ger-
many was prrpared it uverv point, armed, as it were, to the teeth. Tlie war of
1870-7- was soon decided. The dWcipllne and akill in strategy of the Prussian
troops were invincible. The anticipated "march to Berlin" of the French troops
been me a sudden retreat. Paris was surrounded, and nt last the German soldiers
marched through the streets of the French capital. The terms dictated by

i I clodeil tto surrender of AUace nud part of Iiirraiu, uud it war indem-
nity of G.000 million Irancs (aront $1,000 000 000). Tbe tiiiitl.-utio- of Germany
was tbe until ml remit. Iu 1871 Bismarck as mule a Priuce, and in tbe same
year vus raised to tbe positiou of Iiup-r!a- l Chancellor. It is probably n fact that
he is tbe ruler of Germany iu an absolute degree that is harcily true even of the
ltussian Czir. The Emperor follows his auvice implicitly, aud the Reiobstng is
almost always subservient to his will.

For some time Priuce Bismarck's health has hoeu very poor, bnt lie has of late
submitted to a severe course of training, and the other d.r, when about to make
blsi-perc- on the Lasker question, walked tu the the first time tor
many mouths receiving nn ovation from llio iionnl of R.rliii.

THE GREAT AND EMAIL.

There is no untniiortant thing.
No little tiling in heaven's plan;

Evenli esteemrd the smallest, bring
The greatest weal and woe tu man.

Tho deeds we do In solitude,
And deem they there begin and end,

Endure, and work lor ill or good

An Influence o'er the world extend.

Yes, innre,eucb careless thought wo think
The ttinuglit that quickly comes and goes,

In some tntsterinus link
Within a chain God only knows.

One art a Herts all other actr;
One life doth every other mold,

As every atom made attracts
All other atoms we are told.

The breeze so faint we scarcely feel

The slizhlest movement in the air,
Doth' silently and softly steal,

Transforming nature everywhere.

And. arts that memory soon escape,
So weak their Impress on the tuinil,

Do secretly aud surely chape
Tho destinies of all mankind.

by C. II. Miller, 1681, and print-I- n

the CAltnoN Auvocatk by special ar-

rangement lth the Author.

SEALED UNTO HIM.
A. Story of tlicEurly Uaysof Jlormonibin.

By JOAQUIN MILLER,
Author of "Songs of the flicrnis," "Tho

Danltcs," "Mcinorlo and Rime," etc.

CHAP I hit ill.
A Li'fcT UOMAN,

As day b-- to blohsom rliml) on the
p,tks, as If they were might Qiaers in
a garden kissing heaven, we mine to an.
other Utile willow. lined stream, rriisHi
it, and silently drew tbe wsgotis in n li
tie circle in the autlter ol tbe huge lean,
lug willoas.aud unyoked the patient and
He.iry catlle.

It hml been neatly dark a long lirqe.
That darkest hour which alwas prtcedes
day bad covered all tilings for tbe last
few miles. It v. as only by tbe aid of the
friendly Iudlaii, who lud the oxen at the
hod of the advance team, that ue bad
been able to find our way to Ibis camp.
Tue wnuieu uud children of con ma w, iu
asleep iu tbeuajjous. Ibe ui'ru plodded
aloi'g patiently, aud kept very Mill.

The long, IhcU. baiiutlug box, that
had crept down ftomout Ihe loug.strol'g
grass, and had drawn ou and over tbe
wbite shore ol kali, following steallhlly,
silently, certainly as a shadow, had not
been seen for hours. Aud eveii then it
was far In tbe rear. The salt aud the
sand were heavy and deep, Tbe niau at
last, even giant as be was. mutt have
bad hard work to move his barrow here.
Surely be had broken dowD, sickened
maybe; "died, let ns hope," whispered
one to another of tbe terrified Utile band
as tbey unyoked ibe tired cattle anl
tamed them up tbe banki of tbe willow,
stream, watched them, ant) kept them
close to tbs willows so that tbey might
not be seen by the Daulles,

Tbe members of tbe Utile party, as
light descended npon tbe dark Maters,
fonnd tbrmself tn sllll close to Ibe batiks
of tbe glittering lake. Tbey bad travel
ed in a sort of crescent around au arm
on the north end of tbe sea. The oauip
was a pleasant oue. The little island
with the three trees was not so very far
away. It lay almost between this camp
aud tbe one tbey bad lei t tbe night

Tbe solitary rock, ilb its horrid
auochtion of n dead body in cbains.was
suggestively near too near, rio one
spoke of this as tbe light came down aud
revealed it Yet all thought of 1L The
willows broadened and tbe valley widen
en np this little rivoUt, and the gran

was rank and abundant. Quail were
beard here piping in tbe dewy grass. A

flock of prairie-hen- s fliw overhead and
settled down within near gunshot. Bnt
no man thought of raising bis guu. Tbe
report would possibly bring tbe uuwel-com- e

gnefct, the ghostly shadow, whom
all were hoping ns they prepared their
breakfast, keeping the smoke subdued,
bad gone down iu the sea of salt.

One of the men who were watching
thi catlle declared that he saw n wild
creature in tbe willnus. Suddenly, and
before it was yet qnlte dawn. Nettif
Line, now a terrified aud balfnaked
woman, crept iuto camp, What a sightl
Woods were not nbuurlant here. These
willows were the only kind of protection
Hi wbich any fugitive might hod shelter
the whole region around. And here she
bad been biding, living on berries.sleep- -
iug in the willows, iu the tall grus,wail
ing praying for Mima one lo come that
way witli whom she cniild trust ln--r life
a id that which is uioro than life to n
man.

Nu need of questions or answers now
The dead body and ils companions lu
chains down liy iliu black rock which
rose from tbe lake by the litlle
niw silently to, u, e uble terribl- -

a rv Tlie twomnteimd sullen B.ii.HeK

that hud t!hloiied past, spoke to Ihe
m in by thi' block oi fliUHiid dis ippvoied;
Iht Kilrul men that seaiched the rank
gr.ii-- aud willows, and looked nearly
ilitecllou tcr come oue, nted not o ei.
their lips now. All mulimtinid lie

iioh lirrible t.iU
'Tbey bad ben jldgnd, and wire

i.ot."
The tiat;e ly b id taken place, orr.itbei

ttie tlllllllerK llHll O 'llllultleil, OU

Ibis .try rtmitu, hioI nu' fir Irom this
Very spol; as hoiii blond stains u llllle
way up tbe strniui sllll bore testimony.

hv.rytbing, of course, of vslna bad
ii taken; "they bad been judged, and

were not." Thrlr property was conO

oated tn the Cbnrvb. How tbe girl bad
she hardly knew herself. And

indeed no one asked direc'.ly. Y,,u do
not understand?

well, when yon riled mat no one
conld 1 list bis neighbor, von will ami
prebend why no one spoke above a w i is
ptr now; and jnu will not Lo surprised

I nt she was not pressed In ti II ber tale.
Words w.re not the most el, qiienl
tldugs to tell a story with any wsy.
Eveu the children huddled together iu
gioupi as lliey rrept out of tbe wagons,
aud uuderat md, uud were silent as In
disna,

The girl sat down by tna water, well
concealed, aud ate some bread. Then
after a while, with tbe help of some pity
iug women, she combed oat her long
splendid black hair and tied it up with
a ribbon. She was even then strangely
beautiful.

Tbe men kept looking up and down
me stream as if half expecting tbe Dan
ites to dash in npon them from almost
any quarter at almost any moment. A
sleep high bill rose abruptly before ns.
To move on with tbe girl and to escape
by Budden flight before discovered
this wns a doubtful experiment, aud yet
some wanted to try It nt all buzirds. It
itemed that II we could climb tbat ridge
that rose steeply before in, aud drive
straight and steadily ahead till we cuue
to Oreeu River, we might etc pe. Any
Way we were too terrified to reunln btre,
Tuiugs were packed up. tbo wearvozeu
agalu yoked, and all was ready for an
advance.

One thing to our advantage, tie old
spy la off tbe track auybnw," said a wo
man to her LusbauJ us aba banded blm
LU ox.whlp

Tbe nun looked at hsr, crooked bis

thumb Just a Utile down the stream to-

ward tbe lake, and said nothing. There
sat the singular man composedly by tLe
side of bis coffin, quietly reading a book
as usua 1, and muucLlng a morsel of diy
bread.

Just when be bad come no one knew.
Perhaps he bad passed tbe little party
In the night by a shorter path, known
only to himiell and his Danltes.

However, it was tbkt no
oue should seem alarmed at bis presence;
aud then what else could he done? All
wis now ready for moving on. We could
not slop now wltbont showing fear. At
tbe last moment tbe girl, between two
women, nud qnlte concealed by their
shiwls, crept inti a wagon with n party
or children. Iba train streloLed itself
out and began to start bravely np the
hill toward tbe west. The leader slopped
threw np a bun ill And there on this bill,
right across the dim road, a patty of
horsemen suddenly drew rein.

"DAnltos!"
It was whispered Ibis one word, and

tbat only by Ibe women. The train,
which bad not fairly started, was stopper1,
the children came ont of the wagons.
The gill even came out, and tlnrewi's
no concealment of any kind. This was
best and honest. These people were not
prepared or disposed to fight. The first
impulse of nu American is to fl (lit when
wronged or In peril, no matter what the
odds. But when hunted down, awed in
to submission by Ibis lot
of mtdmen tbtse Giiitems it wss
quite another matter. Even a b.iger
party, I nm sure, bad stood still and
wailed the approaching O.iuites ns this
party did.

There was but one qnesllon. Hid the
Irl's beauty saved her. or had she ef- -

caped by chance ittnl skill? Would her
beauty save her now? Not likely. She
knew too much now to live.

The party of aimed and long-haire- d

horsemen rode down the bill toward tbe
camp, ngaiust tbeil mg sun, very leis
urely now. Their long desperate senrcb
was over. Tbey knew at a glance fioni
Ibe bill tbat ibe fugitive wns with this
party; that we were trjing lo set nut
wlib all speed at this unnatural hour lo
save her by flight.

The girl's first Impulse was to dash in
to the tbioket again. But she was vety
weak aud wretched. Better lo din where
she stood. She put her bauds to her
Ibroat, her breast, as If feeling nbent in
a wild way to know where they wcnld
strike htr with their long knives ae Ibey
leaned from their saddles. She sttmed
choking, and could hardly breathe. The
world was passing nway Her head sank
ou her breast. She was silently waitini;
lo die.

TO DltOINTINUED.

A Thorough Course of Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all taint Irom the
bllKal. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Roils and
Pimples. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehlgliton,
and E. A. Horn, Weissp.irt.

Two for n s ceut The nostrils.
Subscribe fur and read the Advocate

it contains all the latest local news np to
the time of going to pres..

When is baby not n baby? When
it's a little cross.

Tue religions prt gs bugltig a Sun
d y school teacher.

A L iwell girl who was asked if she
ever nail Ibr liuiuipy, said: "Yes; that
I'. I had one mump."

Lawyers and s blunders have
been the cause nt more tlmii ono man's
choking to death. Koine iwraona have been
known to I'lmkn from isouliiii)., Tlieje In-

stances an- - few if J.ilwin'a Pine Tar Syrup
is used. IVr Uilllf, 2J cenls slid $1. For
sale at Thomas' ilrug store.

"L ivt's sweetest thoughts are nil
saya H' me rue. True for yc

L 'vrs do use- tl,u sigtiin' latiguago.
An Ilnli.in jonriislist, dicrlbiig lie

Annrican girl, siys she Is like cham-imgii- f.

Yes, and this is the tear f. r her
to pop."

lawyer of this city 1 ns Hie follow
iug legend tacked on bis dooi: "Thra
who (nil on business will please make it
lirlel."

A beautiful young Vaspnr pirl has
Just written a new novel, ontit'ed "'Ibe
Lvt Bang; or, Tbe Fate of the Spitcuil
Indtii s."

Peck's Bsc) B y tays he can sleep with
his feet liHiiginu nut of the window the
mldest of winter nights, If lie ran only be
fnruislie with a good supiily of Judnin'a
Pme Tar Syrup. Vorilv, It is u balm ..r
Ilieafl1irl.sl. Price, 25n. and $1 ier bottle.
Cor sale at Thomas' drug store.

"No," said the grocer. 'Broaii's
tr.nl itncsn't nmnniit tn much, A pret-
ty larte family; bnt then, yuu ktiow.tbry
don't keep a servant,"

"How do yi,u ilifiue black as your
ha"?' .aid a scl.oi linasttr In one of bis
pupil', "Darkness tbit may bj fel', '
replied the Minthttil wt,

Can ynu tell tue what lime ills?'
naked a lady, while waiting in a bank.
"No, no; I am not tbs teller. Next
wiudow, pleane."

Tbe Washington Sentinel. Ibe brew,
era' orgsn, speaks of "elderly women of
both sexes." And yet they say tbat lsgcr
beer is not intoxicating.

A woman in San Francisco has been
appointed lo tbe position of conductor
on a line of horse oars. At lait tbe
"dream of 'fare' woman" Is realized.

A drinking man upon reading In a
novel that the heroine's beautiful face
"coloted with pleasure," remarked,
"No I know what's Ibo matter with my
nose."

Isu't It kind of curious that no wo-

man goes tu the telrplioue to auawer a
ring without wondering if her hair is all
right aud her tralu in tbe proper shape?

Fogg complains tbut li got nothing
by complaining to bis liiidlord. It was
like putting a new 1. to ol oluth into nu
old ganurlit. The rent was made worse.

BjsIou. the tome til J lui Sullivan,
lias ttie largest ciinu luauulai'ti ry nu
eirtb. It may, therw. re h- - appmpri
fctrly ktjled tbo O.utro uf tbe
woild.

Tjirrimscri

For the Cure of Coughs. Coldsi
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup,!
Asthma, Whooping Couch, Inci-- S

picnt Consumption and for thet
relict ot consumptive persons ing
advanced stages of the Diseasc.- -I
Sold by all Druggists. Price 25 cj
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SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases. Sores. Hryali-o-J-

Kczema, lilutcl.es, KlnffiTorni, Tu-

mors, Curbunulea, ltotU, imJ Cruptloua
of the Skin, nro the direct result of uu
linpuro state of the blooil.

To euro these diseases tho blood must be
purlttc.l. and restored to ft healthy nml na-

tural condition. Avm'ii Saii3A1auiixa has
for over forty years been recognized by emi-

nent modlcal authorities as tho most pow-

erful blood purifier iu existence. It frees
tho sjslem from all foul humors, enriches
aud strengthen.! Hie blood, removes all traces
of mercurial treatment, mid proves Itself a
complete master of all fcrofulousd.scr.ses.

A Ilcccnt Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
"Some mouths ago I vras troubled with

scrofulous pores (ulcers) ou my let. 'J he
limbs were badly swollen and fiifl.until, mid
the votes ilbcliurged large quanlitlcs of
otfeusive matter, livery remtdy 1 tried
failed, until 1 used Avuu'ft Sa i.bAi'Aitll.i.A.
of which 1 havo domt. taken three bottle.
wiiu uie resuiL tiint mo porea nio iicaicti
ami my general health greatly impioteil.
1 feel ery grateful for tho good jour
medicine lota iloiie tne.

Youra rospoctfully. Jilts Axx O'HiiMse."
lis SullUan St., ew York, Ji'.nu 1:1, UfJ.

d7" AH persons Interested nro Invited
tn vail on Airs. O'Hrlant nlao upon tho
Ituv. Z. 1. Wilds or 7K Kuat bticel,
New Ytivlc City, wlio will tiilio plcasm--
In testifying tn the wondei fill elllcaey ol
Ayer's barsapilrllln, not only III tlio cure
of this lady, but In Ilia own ciiau nud
innny others wlllilti his kuoulcdgc.

Tilt n icrlter on ttie Eoiton MmM,
B. W. Ball, of HochisUr, .V.., writes, dune
7, mi:

"llavlnssuffereil severely for somo years
with Kczema. amlhavii g fulled to Unit telief
from other rcuieille, 1 have made use, ilurirs
the pal thrco nioutlja. of A vr.u's Maiisapa-l- l

II. la. which has clleclid a cnmiilttt cure.
I consider It a luasultlceut icnicuy for nil
blood diseases."

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the
digestive and assimilative organs, renens
and strengthens tho vital forcts, anil speedily
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ltlieuma.
Ho Gout, Catarrh, General Debility, mid
all diseases arising fioni an tii'poverlfched or
corrupted coiidltlonof tUu blood, and a ttcak
end vitality.

It is Incomparably the cheapest blood medi-

cine, on account of Ils concentrated strength,
aud great power over disease.

inr.i'Aiiro nv
Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, tlx bottles
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IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
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Job Printing
of every descrlt'tlnn

awerlcathome. $0 outflt fre. Pa
a'dutlv ure. ai I

wt UMiulrtM. Uinlr. II yun wat
huln lit ril!i 'rs in uf ittttr x,
irynunn, em tnuo urit i'yallb un
thevwj.s. with th.lu eenam y.i. lie i
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ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE

in regard to tho great ourqtlvo

properties of

DR.SGHEEUCK'S

OSGSNES.
UNDOUBTED CURES

OP
CONSUMPTION.

Tho Originals of the followlnp; Letters, u
wcU as many thousand others, which licit of
epaco In this paper prevents our publlshlnjr,
can bo eccu by tny ono r.t tio Ofaco of Dr. J.
H. EciczcU & fxa la FhiUCclphla.

For other CcrtlCcatca cf Cures tend for Dr.
CclcacU'a bocU oa Consumption, LlTcr Cora-plai- nt

artl Dytpepsla. It gives c full descrip-

tion of thcto diseases In tictr virlous forms,
also, valuable Information In regard to tho diet
aadclothingof tic sick; how and when cicr-cis-o

should bo taUca, e. This book Is tho re-

sult of many yciro cf crpcrlcaco in tho treat-

ment of Lung DIseiier, tad tiould bo read,
cot only by tio nOctcd, but by those who,
Iron hereiltiT7 ttlct cr cticr ciuse, supposo
thcmsolTcs lliblo to any cZcctloa ol the throat
cr lungs.

IT IS SENT FREE
Post Palfl, tn all Apjlitanls.

aiddrcss, Dr. J n. Ecicacl: & Con, CC7 &xti
St, PWlaCcIpMa, Tz.

:r cm:
Dn. J. H. Scxturcc, riiUatltlpliIii

Dear Bir Somo years aro I rrzz taica trlth lrCaeca
tlon of theltincs, and ti:hr:c treated tytxrooTUio best
phjslclans of thij ci:7, 1 LraitiCly crew worse, untU I
bad hemorrhacca qulto frequently. The? ciraall oo
eniTed tn tbo inorrtrfr, and arerared felly a pint of clearblood at a time IhMn.cbttwcati cray i LLt,andniy
weight, wfclcli rrui iu Idh. yhcu I was l rvt taken lielr,rradually ran Coxn ta l'j lbs. to nigh: lmoftfleeplCEs, own3 to mln lu my bniut, trrk andshoulucn, and a continue a courn. 1 was so tide tbat inrpbTsictana ctto ur al t hope of uy Itlitn becon

elude
mcdlrlnpfl
worst symptoms left moan dl befrantocein Li ercry
As ot annexltQj crjne back I trained flcib Trry fact, Fi e in
Juno to lsoTcmbcr t he lncrrr bo was oyer fifty ponndn. tlrpTcaont weight Is 174 pound, and has bun aboct ttas
.U nee my recovery aerrrel yrarailnce. fw&itold tyrcT
rhyrlclans tbat I bed Ccrmimption. and I toUuvo txic!.'that your mrdlclnea enred m.Yonri W ry Truly, J, O. ELLIOTT,
October ttth, IKt. JJlrrhamrton. 17. r.

P. Uox 1914, care Barrett's '

COSiBTTIirTIOZr CAIT E3 CtrUITD.

Cx Qczxsczt
Dear Sir--in looiic over ouo of your booia, la which

I Had so maay letters rccocxncoiCasr your medicine a, I
baTc thought to cysehownesUretllvoUealanet
tniVIng my caso public, tia: ethers mlcM trio waralrr.
larUitlnff ray frfeada la Kcw eTcrseyaaliort Vm slnca
tay attestiea trrj drawn totho many odTTrtlvmctifLn

rills. As I looked at tbec.', tiara of pratitu$o tvil fromtuy eyi and I tbwUkbs lutt aUcttiiut,- tfkt tucuau.anas Dr. Bcbencit ihouiu be ttui amoLu; uts iWtui-ton- iyears ujo X couuin uu a Li my co.u. ubkb Kituu imy lani. I toott uuuiy UuiaCS Uai vtio iM.tia&.tcciti
culda, but noibiiitf uiui tlt o me. I a aau rfor ot syrups witu uuu.y tnuntu kJi.Lcf ItiUi tun I

oe no tx'tur. Uy buitusUiu wouid cciaklt ditttir, Litfaey gure him uj ciuourafremciic,, oLiy lUdimtu tie.
1 bod then Len BJIUlciwd over 7 year, tie ot mi ices
came la one day and caldtomc, "X.itbtr,l lave
of a Dr. Scbfnek tbat U making rrtat ctictln Ccniittf-tio-

will you aoe blmt' I baa Liven up all tere il itcvery but he nncn It. CrrrcqiicEtix 1 sa
tkenoTertoPr.Schcnck:, tlxnlnBcrd&t, Iteejtnlrcd
my lunga and crare mo i noi rag merit. Ilot-- Uelul-mont- c

Syrup, Soawecd Tcnio arc! lardraVo llllsabcntS
montha ana lelt wtll m eierldld. lhava rnjOT'd
f:KKl health ever rlnee. arri If ary of my f mily tako ctld

only medicine. )sm UU try ti ycatsof sge.
bjiJ ran walk and attend to bur Jena a a welUnmany at
id. If there aro any tbat to I row tto raitlcUara fmy caso tutr are aiLlcrly to fall n me. m . .

West i:ta fit., Kiw Ycrk City.

rsoii 13. iTzzzzAizznr ju., o?
wocircocrrT, n. r.

Do. Scmrcx & Soy, riilUdct blai
Dear Sirs I have been cured of what I believe to have

been liver Complakit la IU wont form, wbitb, before Z

Cot relief, affected my limes quite acrtously. I bad used
the medicines prescribed by a pbysuian of Cts place for a
lonz time without benefit before Z beaa to take your
remtdJe, I first braid cf them ty yonr advert Ik Trent
in the Patriot of this piece, wiU ccnOudinirtw tbo tbcro.
j purchased a bottle of 1'uumL.o Bjiup ai d taetd
Tuuto. They gave me gnat reils),and by tLotimel bad
ued them uplfilt almost cU. feolatoppcduiliigtl ei

some time, but I oon found that tbedlatasewatucttor up. 1 then got rucio luuJcixie and oontlnutd
u IngttuntllIwaawt.lL

My lyiuptoiua wete cortlnuous cough, nlirbt sweats;
railnff ot it alter itrcatttd with bloa, aoieneu in my
liagaandaltberttof tbestomarh,b1rhv.a also very
uuch swollen at time a, I v ti ao woak tLai I could not go
up italrtj without be Ip, and v as cotvilnf d to the bouae for
piany wteka. 1 was very much reduced In flesh, and
Lad no eppt Ute. and notblng 1 ate i eemed to nlgct.

Glnco my recovery 1 have recommend d y Mir wediclnea
to a great many, amenff othrra, a. lady who had wLts
everyone innponed to lw Coruamptlon of the lunga (or
fouryears. Blio baa entirely recovered by tbcuiwof them
and u now a ttronflr healthy wrman. Iran alio refer to
o.herslntlua vlace who have bea great. y tenetltedby
lliclr utc Yours Irulya .tmnM
ITooasojataf , JS. I., Jiuu 1 st, ltd.
nra nrv. josznr 8. t.aimti, rASTonoy xeui

ETHEET METHODIST ETISCOPAI CtlUlXCIT,
riTTT. A TTTTsPTTTA , W&ZTX3 UirSEQ PATH

07 8EPTUBm 1st, I88I1
Five years aco I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,

Troncjalal Affection and ru!moary trouble. I tried
many remedies without receiving tcy bcneCt. Zwaaso
sick that Z thought many Urate tret X a!or Id be eom--
iieuoa 10 give up pixci-- e. i ai rvcuriia vr,
bchenck'a retried In iln a bt it time tbey rt tcrtd ine to

health, md I hate rtus.ii ed vill t.i tLladty. IKrfect thtu tv Lave grvut cm all to irou Uca.

why i havtj tus utztcct ccx.riDruc mr icu
J, 2X. CCTTrTTiCS IZX3

During; the past two Tears, my mcther aad brcticr bare)
dledeOoastimption. I ttcj tzjult quito uwel ixctt of
this time, and when, abortly alter tLclr dcalb, I waa aV
tacked with cough ajid sorere Ltmcrrbacis,! naluially
eoneladed that I was drained to go with the nunc else air e.
I immediately couaulUd a) Lytiic.au vlu nuat.e a sicolaity olluna; diataMS. Af.er txaimLlrtfme.LutaldfLas
belAougbtmy ioxgs were sound, aLd that v tild toon
reoover. I i lea than a wrck ai'er ibla,! Lad anuLtr
evere hemorrhace. Ihlnlcng that my phva-cla- bad

made a mlsCake lu ry eae,
tin lhoriht inrlunL . MJTeeli
along tiuw. 1 cot no better under hi trtatu. nt,bta

raliy worse, lly couffb waa very tad, n y aipiUefont. roue, 1 had to vera pal. in i y th bt atve. and ftr
moutlisidld not sleep auis than tvo ortbite hours in
amgQG. urwDKu waa aiv ur rtkira uairtai oaa
tastelumymoutli. IlWlUiebtaaacLualm'Latsllthetln a.

FeeUcguatiometblaTmast Lecioi r,iatUttconct.dt(i
i itjYiauit wiLh Dr. . lha rhmdnnwl a. 1 thlrk. I

hava good reoaon to brieve tJ l the brrt lu the trt at--
mesl of lun 1 wc ct tn bis c Clce tn Ucairn, and
waa wmL.ud, Ua found iry V(t Ircg quite badly

and my liver Kxlovrij atfi tU.ti. Jle told me that
I could be cured if I wcuu folkw Us dlneikns. Of
course I consented to do so, and 1 very soon saw LLat iny
eonudencetn bla aUlltr was well jatd. I took the)
XUndrak e PUls, Beaweed Tonio and lul mc, l it f jix r all a
one time, as drected by blm, s.d lthin oj u tti-lLm-

wnt symptoms wre gore. 1 aattoaeatl edtciorta
hla nexi vult to Boaion, which is one morth after tbo
first UmelMWbbiuandboaald, MOnJy eootliuc wltbtba
Eodlclne and yt 1U surely r ilLM I did so, and

gaining in evtry ay uxtli I waa pet f i ly w ell,
and able to worka-- muaX Slrea my rt covt ry X have uoi
lost a day's time, eio pt when 1 bava mads filroaly vlUa
totheDooMratbUBoaten tfflce. Jy

good, i nave iobra4scJaerrlr In my ilde
1 sleep better than 1 ever did in my lia, and try lu-- ueapparently healed, as X have no bemurrharea.

These are the reasons why I belit re I r, and rreemmerd
Dr. J, II. Schenck and hUmMiri"ft. liadtd justwbt-- - La
raid be would do for me. and 1 Lcllove th t X owe my Lie
to bin medicines and eaie. FXJLD. S TlilXu
Hudson, Mau.tXitv &th, HSU

DnsSCHEKCK'SMEDIGINESs
MANDRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED T0K20,

z&mwmid svrxp
r. cr! 1 f v t n - --rM t rd fr ' i C 'jtc U as f; ? lic tsou j J J tu wO .sr.-vr- i v - crti--

LOOK UK It K ! If yrii di
ire niixtliiiif,' in tlu lnu 1 f ji lj

vork fioni n enr 1 ton
mstiT nil nt tin V i ('

vjllioe, Uaukwuj, J.cliiyhton.


